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Objective: This study evaluated
levels and risk factors of burnout
in a sample of mental health pro-
fessionals employed in nonhospi-
tal psychiatric residential facilities
of northern Italy. Methods: Nurs-
es, nurse assistants, and educators
completed a questionnaire evalu-
ating demographic variables, burn-
out (Maslach Burnout Inventory),
job characteristics (Job Diagnostic
Survey), workload, relationships
with colleagues, and support from
supervising coordinators. A total
of 202 (83% response rate) ques-
tionnaires were analyzed. Logistic
linear regressions were used to es-
timate predictors of burnout di-
mensions. Results: Burnout risk
was widespread. Low feedback
about job performance, poor sup-
port from coordinators, and young
age predicted emotional exhaus-
tion. Low feedback about job per-
formance predicted feelings of de-
personalization. Low task identity
and young age predicted reduced
feelings of personal accomplish-
ment. Conclusions: Interventions

to prevent burnout among em-
ployees should be developed.
These include providing feedback
about performance, clearly identi-
fying the tasks of the job, and pro-
viding support. (Psychiatric Ser-
vices 60:1547–1551, 2009)

Burnout is a multidimensional
syndrome involving the helping

professions. It can affect the quality
of services and compromise individ-
uals’ health. Burnout is associated
with absenteeism, decreased job sat-
isfaction, intention to quit the job,
depression, anxiety, sleep distur-
bances, memory impairment, and
physical complaints (1,2).

Burnout consists of three dimen-
sions: emotional exhaustion, which
refers to feelings of being overex-
tended and depleted of one’s emo-
tional and physical resources; deper-
sonalization, which is related to neg-
ative or excessively detached re-
sponse toward clients of public serv-
ices; and reduced sense of personal
accomplishment, which concerns
feelings of incompetence about job
performance (3).

It has been reported that burnout,
depression, and anxiety share several
characteristics. However, empirical
studies suggest that burnout and de-
pression are separate nosological en-
tities with independent courses (4,5).
Burnout is not recorded in the section
of mental and behavioral disorders
(codes F00–F99) of the ICD-10 (6).
It is included among factors influenc-
ing health status and contact with

health services (codes Z00–Z99); in-
deed, it requires clinical attention be-
cause it can signal a decrease in level
of personal functioning.

To prevent or reduce burnout it is
important to assess and monitor the
work environment because burnout
can be triggered by stressful working
conditions. Studies of mental health
professionals have shown that associ-
ated working stressors include over-
load, time pressure, understaffing,
negative social climate in the work-
place, conflicts with patients, job in-
security, and organizational changes
(7). At the same time, it has been
recognized that job characteristics
(including feedback about work per-
formance, autonomy, and social sup-
port) influence job satisfaction and
work engagement and may be associ-
ated with feelings of burnout (1).

Multicenter studies have shown
that sources of stress differ between
acute psychiatric care hospital wards
and community-based mental health
care (8) and that there are different
burnout levels among mental health
professionals according to the nation
in which they work (9). Further re-
search with specific samples in re-
gard to profession, setting of care,
and health care system is needed.

The purpose of this survey was to
improve knowledge about the phe-
nomenon of burnout among Italian
mental health professionals who work
in the setting of nonhospital psychi-
atric residential facilities. Such facili-
ties have proliferated in Italy in the
past three decades to promote psy-
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chosocial rehabilitation of patients
with severe mental illness (10).
Specifically, this study aimed to esti-
mate levels of burnout and identify
job risk factors for emotional exhaus-
tion, depersonalization, and reduced
sense of personal accomplishment.

Methods
This study is based on a convenience
sample surveyed between May and
September 2007. The research proj-
ect was proposed to the service man-
agers of 13 nonhospital psychiatric
residential facilities of northern
Italy. All agreed to participate and
provided the staff lists of nurses,
nurse assistants, and educators. A re-
search assistant met with all 243
mental health professionals immedi-
ately before or after their work shift
and asked each to complete a self-
administered anonymous research
questionnaire and return it to a col-
lection box. A total of 202 workers
gave informed consent and returned
completed questionnaires, giving a
response rate of 83%. Study proce-
dures were approved by the local
ethical committee.

The research questionnaire was
developed according to a literature
review. Sociodemographic data in-
cluded gender, age, marital status,
children, profession, and education
level. Burnout was assessed with the
Maslach Burnout Inventory (11),
which consists of three subscales, for
emotional exhaustion, depersonal-
ization, and personal accomplish-
ment. For each item, possible scores
range from 0 to 6, with higher scores
indicating greatest frequency of feel-
ings of burnout. According to the
scoring instructions (3), burnout ex-
ists when the threshold for each sub-
scale is reached (emotional exhaus-
tion, ≥22; depersonalization, ≥6;
and personal accomplishment, ≤30).
Work-related aspects included dura-
tion of experience in mental health,
job characteristics, correspondence
of current job to one’s own aspira-
tions, workload, relationship with
colleagues, and support from coordi-
nators, who supervise the work of
small teams of professionals.

Job characteristics were evaluated
through the five subscales of the Job
Diagnostic Survey (12): feedback

about results (information about per-
formance effectiveness), task signifi-
cance, task variety, task identity (the
degree to which one’s job requires the
completion of a specific piece of work
with visible results), and autonomy.
For each item, possible scores range
from 1 to 7, with higher scores indi-
cating the greatest extent to which
the respondent’s own job possesses
the characteristic being assessed. For
each subscale, it is possible both to
calculate the mean of the items and
also to sum the items; in the latter
case possible scores range from 3 to
21. Low-level burnout was defined as
scores under 15 (13).

Choosing one of the three re-
sponse options for each item, partic-
ipants evaluated the correspondence
of the current job to their aspirations
(not at all, partial, or complete),
workload (excessive, regular, or suit-
able), relationships with colleagues
(negative, neutral, or positive), and
support from coordinators (poor,
neutral, or strong).

Univariate logistic regressions
were used to explore the association
of burnout with sociodemographic
variables as well as with work-related
aspects. All variables that showed
significant crude odds ratios (ORs)
were included together in a multiple
logistic regression to obtain adjusted
odds ratios (AORs). The dependent
variables were burnout dimensions,
which were used as dichotomous
variables (high versus low or aver-
age) referenced to Italian mental
health norms (4). Differences in
mean values were tested by a two-
tailed t test or analysis of variance.
Differences in frequency distribu-
tions were tested by the Mann-Whit-
ney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test. A
p value <.05 was considered statisti-
cally significant. Data analysis was
performed with SPSS, version 13.0.

Results
Most of the 202 respondents were
female (N=129, 64%), aged 35–44
years (N=98, 48%), and married (N=
105, 52%); 124 (61%) had children
living with them. They were nurses
(N=62, 31%), nursing assistants (N=
93, 46%), and educators (N=47,
23%) with a mean±SD of 12.07±3.19
years of education. They were em-

ployed in mental health services for
14.8±6.6 years.

The Job Diagnostic Survey scores
were as follows: task variety, 4.31±
1.31; task identity, 4.9±1.05; task sig-
nificance, 3.94±1.16; autonomy,
4.15±1.06; and feedback about re-
sults, 4.75±1.09. The number of par-
ticipants who had low scores on the
Job Diagnostic Survey subscales
were as follows: task significance,
142 (70%); autonomy, 139 (69%);
skill variety, 109 (54%); feedback
about results, 93 (46%); and task
identity, 75 (37%).

Most of the respondents (N=115,
57%) stated that their current job
corresponded to their aspirations.
Considering workload, 104 (51%)
participants defined it as regular, 66
(33%) defined it as suitable, and 27
(13%) defined it as excessive; five
(3%) did not answer. Positive rela-
tionships with colleagues were re-
ported by 123 (61%) participants,
followed by 65 (32%) who reported
neutral relationships with col-
leagues, and nine (4%) who reported
negative relationships with col-
leagues; five (3%) did not answer.
Seventy-eight (39%) participants re-
ported having strong support from
coordinators, 68 (34%) described
support as neutral, and 47 (23%) re-
ported it as poor; nine (4%) did not
answer. Participants who responded
that they had a suitable workload
had significantly better scores on
feedback about results, task identity,
and support from coordinators
(Mann-Whitney U test, respectively,
661.00, p=.005; 404.50, p≤.001; and
374.50, p≤.001).

Six (3%) participants reached the
thresholds on all three Maslach
Burnout Inventory subscales; 100
(50%) showed scores that reached
the thresholds on one or two sub-
scales; 96 (48%) had no score that
reached the threshold (Table 1).
There was no significant difference
between professional groups in
mean values of emotional exhaus-
tion, depersonalization, and sense of
personal accomplishment.

Univariate logistic regressions
showed that emotional exhaustion
was significantly associated with age
(OR=.51, 95% confidence interval
[CI]=.29–.89, p=.019), workload
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(OR=.41, CI=.23–.74, p=.003), sup-
port from coordinators (OR=.35,
CI=.21–.60, p<.001), task variety
(OR=2.86, CI=1.22–6.70, p=.016),
task identity (OR=2.52, CI=1.17–
5.40, p=.018), and feedback about
results (OR=5.32, CI=2.18–12.95,
p<.001). When these variables were
entered together, only age, support
from coordinators, and feedback
about results were associated with
emotional exhaustion (Table 2).
Considering the AORs, we found
that the risk of high emotional ex-
haustion for those who reported low
feedback about results was 4.4 times
higher than the risk for those who
reported high feedback about results
(p=.008). Workers with poor support
from coordinators were likelier to
have emotional exhaustion than
those with strong support (p=.007).
Professionals aged 18–34 were more
likely to have emotional exhaustion
than those over age 45 (p=.034).

Univariate logistic regressions
showed that depersonalization was
somewhat associated with gender
(OR=1.92, CI=.98–3.73, p=.056)
and significantly associated with
feedback about results (OR=2.12,
CI=1.08–4.14, p=.029). When these
variables were entered together, only
feedback about results was associat-
ed with depersonalization (Table 2).
Considering the AORs, we found
that participants with low feedback
about results were 2.3 times likelier
than those with high feedback scores
to have feelings of depersonalization
(p=.021).

Univariate logistic regressions
showed that feelings of personal ac-
complishment were significantly as-
sociated with age (OR=.60, CI=
.37–.97, p=.038), workload (OR=.58,
CI=.35–.94, p=.028), feedback about
results (OR=2.31, CI=1.18–4.51,
p=.014), task identity (OR=4.38,
CI= 2.22–8.65, p<.001), and corre-
spondence to aspirations (OR=.41,
CI=.21–.79, p=.008). When these
variables were entered together, only
age and task identity were associated
with feelings of personal accomplish-
ment (Table 2). Considering the
AORs, we found that workers aged
18–34 were more likely to have re-
duced feelings of personal accom-
plishment than older workers (p=
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TTaabbllee  11

Responses to Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) among 202 mental health 
professionals at nonhospital residential psychiatric facilities

This study Normb

MBI subscalea N % M SD M SD

Emotional exhaustionc

Low (≤12) 116 57
Average (13–21) 52 26 12.97 9.24 18.50 10.77
High (≥22) 34 17

Depersonalizationd

Low (≤2) 117 58
Average (3–5) 33 16 3.31 4.00 5.34 5.03
High (≥6) 52 26

Reduced personal 
accomplishmente

Low (≥38) 101 50
Average (31–37) 49 24 35.84 8.71 33.91 7.43
High (≤30) 52 26

a Categorizations of low, average, and high responses are based on Italian normative data on men-
tal health professionals (Maslach and Jackson [3]).

b Mean values of mental health professionals in Italy (Maslach and Jackson [3])
c Possible scores range from 0 to 54, with higher scores indicating more emotional exhaustion.
d Possible scores range from 0 to 30, with higher scores indicating greater sense of depersonalization.
e Possible scores range from 0 to 48, with higher scores indicating greater sense of personal accom-

plishment.

TTaabbllee  22

Multiple logistic regression analysis of predictors of emotional exhaustion, 
depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishmenta

Adjusted
Variable OR p 95% CI

Emotional exhaustion
Age (reference: 18–34)

35–44 .39 .094 .13–1.17
≥45 .26 .034 .07–.90

Workload (reference: excessive)
Regular .34 .076 .10–1.12
Suitable .73 .654 .19–2.87

Support from coordinator (reference: poor)
Neutral .90 .840 .32–2.52
Strong .13 .007 .03–.57

Task variety: low (reference: high) .78 .671 .25–2.44
Task identity: low (reference: high) 1.41 .480 .54–3.70
Feedback about results: low (reference: high) 4.38 .008 1.46–13.12

Depersonalization
Male (reference: female) 1.80 .099 .89–3.62
Feedback about results: low (reference: high) 2.28 .021 1.13–4.59

Personal accomplishment
Age (reference: 18–34)

35–44 .28 .012 .10–.75
≥45 .29 .024 .10–.85

Workload (reference: excessive)
Regular 1.99 .243 .63–6.38
Suitable 1.87 .377 .47–7.51

Task identity: low (reference: high) 4.47 .001 1.90–10.53
Feedback about results: low (reference: high) 1.27 .568 .56–2.91
Correspondence of work to aspirations: complete

(reference: partial or not at all) .47 .062 .21–1.04

a Variables with significant crude odds ratios were included in the multiple logistic regression.



.024). The risk of reduced feelings of
personal accomplishment for those
who scored low on task identity was
4.5 times higher than for those who
reported high task identity (p=.001).

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first
study to evaluate the presence of
burnout among professionals work-
ing in nonhospital psychiatric resi-
dential facilities for adult patients
with severe mental illness. Our re-
sults indicate the intensity of
burnout risk associated with specific
work-related variables.

Half of the sample was at risk of
developing burnout, which can be
considered a syndrome, because
burnout is a process in which the oc-
currence of one dimension, especial-
ly emotional exhaustion, precipitates
the others (2). This process needs
special attention because emotional
exhaustion implies the presence of
depressive symptoms (1) and per-
sons with more severe forms of
burnout have shown higher frequen-
cy of depressive disorders (5).

Consistent with previous studies
conducted in other mental health
settings (7,8), our study found high
burnout in 3% of the sample (six
workers). There were no differences
between professional groups in mean
scores of burnout and job character-
istics. These results can be explained
by considering that although the pro-
fessionals who participated in this
study all play different roles and have
specific responsibilities, they also
perform many similar tasks, support
patients, help patients carry out daily
activities, and spend similar amounts
of time with patients.

We found that low feedback about
results, low identity with tasks, and
poor support from coordinators were
the main work-related factors associ-
ated with burnout. The lack of these
variables, categorized as job re-
sources, could make employees in-
different and disengaged toward
their work (1). Both feedback about
results and task identity can influ-
ence the level of internal motivation,
work engagement, and job satisfac-
tion (12). Finally, social support is
the most extensively studied re-
source, and there is strong evidence

that lack of support is linked to
burnout (2). These job characteris-
tics were relevant in our sample, be-
cause psychosocial rehabilitation of
patients with severe mental illness
implies that results that are more
long term than immediate and that
providers are working in teams.
Therefore, the nature of the work
means that results are not immedi-
ately visible, and they are not closely
related to one’s specific activities.
The communication among profes-
sionals daily and in routine meetings
is important not only for contribut-
ing to achievement of therapeutic
aims, but also to give workers the
opportunity to receive feedback on
performance and to link activities to
global aims and promote participa-
tion in decision making.

In accordance with previous stud-
ies (1,7), which reported that burn-
out is not an automatic consequence
of work pressure, we found that
workload was not associated with
burnout when other variables were
taken into account. However, it is
noteworthy that in our sample only
13% referred to their work as exces-
sive and participants who referred to
it as suitable had significantly better
scores on feedback about results,
task identity, and support from coor-
dinators. Even if these features are
considered, our results highlight that
job characteristics, particularly rela-
tional aspects, play a crucial role in
determining burnout.

Among individual factors, age is
the strongest demographic variable
associated with burnout (2), proba-
bly for the lack of strategies younger
employees have developed to cope
with work difficulties (7). In agree-
ment with this hypothesis, we found
that young age predicted high emo-
tional exhaustion and reduced feel-
ings of personal accomplishment.

It would be interesting to compare
our results with those from other
types of nonhospital psychiatric resi-
dential facilities, such as facilities for
young patients; however, we did not
find such studies in our literature re-
view. A nationwide study conducted
with Finnish physicians working
within the field of psychiatry found
no difference in frequency of severe
burnout between psychiatrists, child

psychiatrists, and other physicians
(14). Specifically in regard to the
type of patients treated, it has been
found that nurses who work exclu-
sively with patients with severe men-
tal illness are more likely to have
high levels of stress than those who
have heterogeneous clients (15).

The limitations of this study need
to be taken into account. Although a
census was executed, the sample was
not randomly selected. Therefore it
cannot be considered representative
of Italian nonhospital psychiatric
residential facilities. Other limita-
tions concern the small sample and
the lack of investigation of other pro-
fessional groups (such as psychia-
trists and psychologists) employed in
these nonhospital psychiatric resi-
dential facilities. Finally, the cross-
sectional design of the study does
not allow causal statements to be
made about the findings.

Conclusions
The findings of this study contribute
to existing knowledge about burnout
among mental health professionals,
extending it to employees in residen-
tial facilities. The risk of developing
burnout syndrome was high in the
sample, and work-related social as-
pects were shown to be strongly as-
sociated with burnout. Despite the
limitations of the study, our results
underline that the monitoring of the
symptoms and the detection of asso-
ciated variables constitute an essen-
tial step toward the promotion of
preventive intervention. Initiatives
focused on improving workplace re-
lationships and enhancing job re-
sources, such as feedback about re-
sults, task identity, and support from
coordinators, appear necessary to re-
duce the risk of burnout syndrome.
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